
4. The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 s"a not apply if the bufleficial owner of
the dividends, bcing a reident of a Contincding State, cardes on business in the
other Contracting State of which the compmny paymng thm dividends is a resndent,
through a permanent establishment srtuated thercin, or perrs in that other
State independent persona services from a fixed base situated therein, and the
holding in respect cf which die dividends are puid is cffcctively conaected with
sucb permanent establishment or fixed base. la such case the provisions of
Article 7 or Article 14, as the case may be, shall apply.

5. Where a compmny which is a resident cf a Contracting State derives profits or
income from the other Contracting State, that other State nxay flot impose any
tax on the dividends paid by the ompany, cxcept insofar as such dividenda arc
paid to a residtent of that other State or insofar as the holding in respect cf
which die dividends are paid is effectively connectcd with, a permanent
establishment or a fixcd base situated in that other State, nor subjcct die
compmny's undistrlbuted profits to a tax on undistrlbuted profits, even if the
divideaids paid or the undnsrbuted profits consist wholly or partly cf profits or
incomne arising in sucx othe State.

1 l nterest arising in a Gontracting State, and paid to a resident cf the other
Contracting State may be taxed in that other Statc.

2. Howcver, such interest may alic bu taxed in die Contracting State in which it
arises and according to the laws cf that State, but if a resident cf die odier'
Contracting State is the beneficial owncr cf thc intereat the tax so charged sa
not cxceed 15 per cent cf the grass amount cf the interest

3. Notwithstanding the provisions cf paragraphx 2:

(a) interest arising lu a Coixtracting State and pold in respect cf indebtedness
cf the govermnent cf tha State or cf a political subdivision or local
authority dhercof shall, provid.d that the interest is befi4Uy owned by
a resident cf the other Contracting Statc, bu taxable only in that odher
State;

(b) lnterest arising in C4and puid to a resident of Kyrgyzstan shuil bu
taxable only lin Kyrgyzstan if it is paid inx respect cf a loan made,
guaranteed or insure, or a credit extended, guaateed or insurcd by any
organizat" cutablishc iii Kyrgyzstan after the date cf signature of dxis.
Agreemecnt and which la; cf a uimilar nature as the Canadian Bxport
Dcvclopment Corporation (the competent authorities cf the Contracting
States shail by mutual agreement determine whether sucx organisatons are
of a similar nature); and

(c) inteet arising in Kyrgyzatan and paid to a resident cf Canada shahi bu
taxable Only in Canada if il le paid in respect cf a loan made, guarantced
or insured, or a credit extcnded, guaranteed Or lnsured by the Export
Development Corporation.


